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IS ENTERTAINED

prasaat andealled tha meatlag to
order. A l:tl o'clock dinner was
serred by tha ladies of Jason Lee
church. This was followed br a
devotloaal aarrlca. Dr. Luther E.
Lorajoy, national leader of ' tha
stewardship departmant: of tba
Methodist church gava tha ad-
dress of tha evening after which

ware Vem McGowan, Louis Pef-er- ly

Gene Freeman. Roe West-.fal- l,
Clarissa Clark, Frances

Clark. Marjorie ClaTk, Marjorle
Fowler, Frances Clark, Alice
Fowler, Mildred Bones, Alletta
Bonea, Phillip McKay, Marjorlo
McKay, Genera Barber. Margaret
Gilstrsp, Leatte Catterson. Rob-
ert Hatfield. Albert Robertson.
Fernal, Ruth and Josephine Gll- -
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6-- 8 Sunday acbool class of the
Christian church "held a Very en-

joyable Valentine .party at a short
business meeting at tha home of
their teacher. Tors. E. J. Gilstrsp.
Wednesday, evening. Mrs. A A.
Dumbeck ta tha assistant teacher.
.Tha decoratloma were in keeping
yith the Valentine season.

The 'following . new class offi-
cers Vera elected: president.

--Clarissa Clark; vice .president.
Rue Weatfao;. aecretary, Mildred
iJonea; treasarer. Vera McGowan.

A variety of 'amea were en-
joyed and refreshments were
served; each guest received a
Valentine faTor. , Guests present
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Above Student committee in charge of eighth annual Educational exposition at Oregon State eollegfrFab-uar-y

IS and Below Cadet band wbich will Uke part in all-colle- musical concert for visitors. Insert
Or. Joseph Roemer of Florida, vocational guidance specialist, (left), and C A. Howard, atata niperintendent
f pubheiaatruction, two ef principal speakers on the oroaram. (

'Trie
"Lime, Legumes, Livestock
Stfll Regarded as Standard
Rule of Keeping Soil Fertile Passing of a

a rouad table discussion war,

held and plans were --discussed'
for conducting soma sort of cam
paign which shall make for more
efficiency in stewardship among
tha churches - of the. district.
About ga. different churches were
represented at Friday . n i g h t"a
moating.:'

W. C. T. 0. OMIIf

Tioisn
HAZEL GREBN, Feb. 7 Ha-t- el

Green is invited by the W.C.
T.U. to Join with Brooks and
Xablsh Center in a rally at, the
lirooJta Mathodist church sun
day, Feb. 8, at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. . Necla E. Buck, field
worker and lecturer of the W.C.
T.U., and tha president " of the
county unit and Mrs. Prescott
will speakers. -

A local union W.C.T.U. of the
three districts. Brooks, Labish
Center and Hazel Green will be
organized. A cordial invitation
to the general public and all In
terested is extended.

INTERESTED IX hAXD
JJSCIO, Fob. 7 Mr. and Mrs. H.

A. Bnn and son of Beaver, J. W.
Bodyfelt and William Dort of
Hebo were looking at land in the
Scio neighborhood Thursday.

STOPSPain and Itching
from Pales?

Don't pat op with
painful pOea another
day or hour. There
Is positive relief, very
often, for tha rery
worst case. Pyramid

suppositories are de-
signed to stop tha

pain ana
even all itch-
ing. Belief
comes quickly.
The first ap--jlA Elicatlon will

y o n
much comfort
and ease. TryFREE them today
Remember tha
name. Just say
Pyramid Sup

positories to any druggist; 60 cents.
anntA-ax-m rMtiio rn

mas aend" n a aba el al My i
wrapped, aealed, postpaid, and en 4
tlrelj- - free. ;

Name . .

AddretM

Clfy-- jSTfafa.

!. FOR

$10.00 to

Aifat one

When the sun seta, enveloping each day
with cool peace of night, how restful this
world seems. Each day the1 same sun. marks
th passing of a life, enveloped in tho.-swee- t

peace of eternal rest a rest that may best
be ushered in with assurance of continued

" '4 -- w 1 ' -care.
Everlastinsr care is guaranteed to every
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1I1S PRAISE
4 '

Inspector Pronounces Plant
One of Best of its

Size

MILL CITY, fPebi 7 A
reanlt-o- f an Inspection made last
fallef the Mill Cltr high school
by 3. H. --Burgess of the .state de-
partment, cornea no v.' a conpxe--
henaire and exhaustive "report
from Mr. Burgess, which is r4ry
complimentary to the Mill City
high school, its principal, faculty
and the Bchoolboard members.

la his report, Mr. Barges
state:

"The school at Mill City Is cer
talnly to be commended -- on its
equipment and apon the attitude

--that vai obserred wane meie,
Principal Miss Hickey Is appalr- -

i nUy doing a very splendid job Pf
administration and the scnooi ana
plant is pronounced to-b- almost
superatandard for one of its sire.

. "The extreme and careful; cleanliness of the building was
noted as evidence of the fact that
tt U not an impossible feat to
keep a school building clean a
etatenieat that ha been made to
the inspector many times in the
course of his visits to the schools
a!mt the state. j

"Tfce library was noted to 'he
rery carefully catalogued and .to
contain a number of volumes of

ery fine reference. The princi-
pal offic was colorful 'and very
fit15 and deserves a favorable
oHimeint. Kquipment in chemistry
nd holme economics was otserTed
n l Afatinrllv nt ktamlard and

la maify respects above that re J

a trod-b- the state. j

"In thus course or viuing so
many acboois where the eauipi-snet- u

ta-po- aud such Biaall ex-cu- ne

fa made for the labors thai
'are performed, it Is Indeed a

e to meet and to inspect a
bulMing that can be classed as
tlihish Bctiocl of MlllXity. Th
atata department of education is
very pleased to go on record a
tatmg that this would be one d

t'ae very few schools of the state
ef (ta mkr.o that should be classed

s super standard."

CLASSES FOR HUG

RAISERS POPULAR

GRAND ISLAND. Feb hej

fifth weekly meeting. of the men;
tatTted1n Lag raising --was heM
at the tchoo-lhue Thursday
vening wftli .Profesaor Burrls 1

Toung In tfiargeThe interest In
thee meetings-'lia- s 'been coatln-tiall- y

grerinc aad the attend-nce--gradual- ly

increasing until
the cumber has reached about

i.
Mr. Clausen, a representative

o (h Swift racking company in
Portia nil was present --and gav
com ery Interesting and Vaiu-tb- le

folntrs on ralslag hogs for
pork and .profit. '

TW main question fer the
eveudng "Which is the better feed
for --fatteofsg bos, corn r bar-W- ?"

presented a very ""Instruc-
tive --TOun4 tabW, discussion. The
filial deciln eeemed to be that
baTley soaked in milk proved to
h jaore satisfactory than the val-le- y

.cam has a tendency to
Bomewhat oft.

i NettTh-UTada- evening another
representative froi Swift's will

present to talk on the subject
f - mineral i for hogs. All men

vho are interested in the subject
ar welconae at all of these meet--

Mill City Has
ThreatofSnow

) MILL ' CITY, Feb. 7 The
eautlful spring weather prevail-

ing here for the last week Thurs-
day turned into a real freeze and
tome indications predicted snow.
However, it turned milder and a
general rain relieved the popu-
lace from --the prospects of a pos-aib- le

realization of immediate
foiraUeent f the predictions by
Mr. Groundhog.

, During the past week, there
were --frosts on Feb. 2 and 3, the
naximum temperature was 60
above oa-- Feb. 1, and the mini-
mum temperature 26 above on the
same day.

. Blvebirds have been seen
around here the past few days,
according to reports of some of
the natives, and they were gath-
ering materials for building nests
some informants say. which, old
timers say is invariably a sign of
spring. i

rilY IS APPRECIATED
JEFFERSON, Feb. 7 The

2ilgh school play. "The Daughter
f the Duke of Ballyhoo," under

the direction of Miss Aurdina
Fiedler, was put on in the "Mas
onic halt Tuesday evening to a
targe and appreciative audience.!
The students who took part da--i
serve tsuch praise 'Tor the manner;
In which, their parts were given.:
It waa one-o- f the best plays ever
given by the students of the Jef- -
ferson ilga school. The door re-- i
eelpts ere oTer I

lot in Belcrest Park.
-
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pulverises, and loosens . the soil
in a way not possible hr any ex-

ternal treatment. After legumes
the soil la noticeably loose and'
pulverenL On heavy soils this
factor of physical Improvement is
very important.

Bnt nature has been generous
In providing legumes adapted to
almost every type of soil and to
any degree of Infertilfty. ) Sweet
clover will grow on almost any
soil if lima is present. Most le-
gumes are- helped by the use of
lime on poor acid soils. Tho us
ual .practice In Oregon Is to use
from on to two tons of ground
limestone per aero according to
the degTee of acidity. Tha llmoJ
should be well mixed with tha
soli. - -

Lime Drilled In
Soma recent demonstrations in

tha east .bar indicated that a
much --smaller application of lima!
will insnre a stand of clover ifi
the lime is drilled with tho seed
at tho tttna of aoedtag. By drill-
ing tha lime and seed together,
tho sell ta neutralized near thayoung plant, and tha new seed-
ing Is able to. get a good start.
Oaco started tho clover or alfalfa 1
is able to eare for itself, aven
though only --a amall volume ot
aoll is neutralised. Using this
method, Missouri farmers have
been able ft grow -- as good, clover
with a few hundred pounds of
lime as when mora than two tons
of limestone wers broadcasted
and mixed with tha soil in tha
usual way. This method of seed?
iiiff requires machinery especially
aaapiea ior tne purpose, but la
worthy of trial wherever clover
falls without lima.

Clever and other legumes are
quite responsive to applications
of phosphate fertilizers also.
Whoa clover in seeded in grain
which has been fertilised there
fs a "carry over" of the fertil
izer to tho clover crop which is
very helpful to the clover. The
phosphate is especially helpful in
stimulating root development of
the young clover, and thereby
strengthens the new growth in
its struggle through tho drought
of summer. Indirectly tho phos-
phate helps tha clover in another
way. Phosph&ted , grain ripens
earlier and is removed from
competition with tha clover
sooner. Tha difference la the
data of. harvest for tha fertilized
grain may amount to as much as

f--a week or ten days.
Benefit to Soil

Any legume that can be grown
successfully "benefits fha aoil. The
benefit Is relatively greater on
poor soils. On very poor soils it
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Plant for Years Activities
; In Agriculture Work to

:i I Ba Mada

DALLAS. Tab. T To lay plans
for tha activities of tha t sabor-dlna-ta

granges in Polk county-to-r

lit i. a meeting ot tha agricultur-
al committees will ba held la Dal-
las. February l lia conjunction
with tha county agent's office..

tfany of tha foremost, things of
farm Ufa hava bean fostered and
encouraged by tha granges and
they contribute a great deal to fha
advancement of agriculture. This
meeting la for - the purpose of
making . these programs even
stronger aad mora valuable to
tha farmers of tha county. It is
expected that representatives of
tho state grange will ba here to
cooperate in this meeting- - with
tha county agent aad county :

grange committees.
. i - :SIany Represented
A partial list of tha granges to

participate and their members of
tba agricultnral committee - are:
Rlckreall. Glen Hogg. F. E. Pence.
J. H. Harlan; Monmouth, Wm.
Rlddell. Yelma Smith. a H. Par-
ker; McCow. S. L. Stewart, O. I
8hields, C L. GUson; Buell, Joe
Eisela. Herman Endres, Chas.
Mailer; Brush College, F. 0. Ew--
ing, Wayne Henry, Chas. McCar--
ter; Dallas, Forest Martin, Xoren
Wilson, CL H. Farrer, Oak . Grove,
S. H. Roblson, W. B. Gillen; Jus-
tin. Rowland. 4 "

. Karnes of the Surer and Fort
Hill' grange committees were not
available but it is expected they
will bo represented.

OUTTtCH REPREvSEJfTED
WEST SALEM, Fob. 7 Ford

Memorial church wan, ; represent-
ed Friday night at tha Evangel-
ism and stewardship meeting at
Jason Lee church by Rev. M. A.
Groves. Waldo 'Baker,. Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Miller and Mrs. Rosa
Kimball .Burleigh. Dr. M. A. Mar-c-y.

district superintendent was

is worth while to apply a light
dressing of 100 pounds ot nitrate
of soda par acre on tha young
seeding to help it become estab-
lished. Tha first time a leguma
is seeded it should be Inoculated.
This agala is mora important on
poor soils. Top dressiag young
clover or alfalfa with 10 pounds
of calcium sulfate (gypsum)
causes marked Increases la
yields! la western Oregon. In
eastern Oregon a dressiag of 6t
pounds of snlfur is preferable.

To gat most out of legumes as
aoll bsliders (1), grow them oft
en, (S) grow mora than one le
gume,; (S) renew tha clover often,() via, legumes for catch crops
and cover crops. J6) select a le-
gume adapted to the aoil condi-
tions, IS) Inoculate Umo. and fer-
tilize if needed, (7) and on tha
general farm use the legume In
part for feed, or seed as well as
aoll improvement.
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Belcrest rdemorial Parli
.... 3 Allies Sonth on Browning Avenue i
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STAYTOIf. Feb. 7 fha popu-
lation of Stayton. la growing. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Kelly ara theparents of a daughter, born Frl- -

are the parents of a son, born
Saturday; Mr. andS Mrs. Walter
Lulay y ra the parents of J a
daugnter, born January 29; Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Boget ara the
parents of a aoa, born January
31.. and Mr. and Mrs.. Dolph
Heater; are tho parents of
daughter, born February 4.

Perfect Day
1J
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lowed to stand more than three
years. Alfalfa is well suited to
farm a part of a regular rotation
of crops when not allowed to
stand too long. The greatest soil
improvement results when the
stubble and residue or part of
the top growth is flowed under
often. Thero Is probably not
much further accumulation of ni
trogen and fauni.ua in the aoil af-
ter alfalfa has stood for three
years.

Tho truck 'farmer and the
fruit grower, however, do "not
grow much clover. His need la
for something that can be seeded
in the fall to plow under In- - the
spring as a green manure. Vetch
seeded with oats or barley has
long been successfully used for
this purpose. "Recently tho farm
crops department is recommend
ing Austrian field peas as a crop
well worthy of a trlaL .

The legume cover crop tornam
The legume cover crop to main

tain orchard soils is especially
desirable, sines nitrogen and! or-
ganic matter more than mineral
fertilizer is necessary for success-
ful fruit production. The legume
as a green manure la tho most
satisfactory substitute for farm J
manure, which is scarce tmt al-
ways highly valued. The cheapest
humus! available to tho fruit
grower, at the present time is that
obtained by green manuring.

Good Organic Fertilizer
When mineral fertilizer Is used

as Is a common practice la grow-
ing many crops, a legume plowed
under as a green manure is very
helpful in increasing the effi-- J
ciency of the fertilizer. Mineral
fertilizers are not substitutes for
organic- - matter and are not ef-
fective j unless organic matter and
nitrogen are maintained. KoH
even a nitrogen fertilizer Is a
satisfactory substitute for soil
huiuus.j '

)

Legumes not only renew the
organic! matter, but they are very
effective in improving the physi-
cal condition of tho soil. Some of
the legumes such as clover and
alfalfa are deeper rooted than
any of tho commonly grown farm
crops. The root development is
also profuse about equivalent to
the top growth. This enormous
underground growth permeates.
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By
-- B, T.. STJTPHENSON

Associate Profesaor of Soils,
Oregon State College

"lime, legumes, and livestock"'
is an old alogan that has been
handed flewn btlx by word of
mouth aiul ta written form as the
ese,nce of sell fertility mainten-
ance. Line is mphastzed large-
ly because It Is neceeaary for con-ttau- ed

"successful production of
legumes, i'rom th. soil fertility
point of view; livestock are for
the.ure ef ensumiag the
legumes d ether feed to con
vert then Ho manure which may
be returned --to the-lnd- .

Thus the legume becomes the
"key" of Hhls. old slogan, which
stands for erm-aneac-e of soil
fertility. As aoHs become older
aad --the fertittty xnero depleted,
the need fcecemes --more argent to
resort to ;the--grerhr- g of legumes
to restore the reduced productiv-
ity. .,

A4egusae 4 any plant (such as
the clovers, paj, beana vetchea
and alfalfa which Is able to
take --nitrogen from the air,
through --small organisms, ' or - nl--
trogan fixifig bacteria In the nod
ules- - f --the roots --of the plant. It
is the nitrogen fixing power of
legumes --which has made them
renowned as soil improvers. The
supply of nitrogen in the air is
inexhaustible, (nearly 80 percent
of ail air ts nitrogen) and the
bacteria of legume plants, make
no charge for "bringing down tha
air nitrogen and changing it into
a form that may "be utilized to
grow .ereps.-

But in --aplte of their great val
ue as soil builders, and their util
ity value as feed for livestock,
tho acreage of legumes in Ore
gon is not as large as might be.
.suaiaies place production at

seven or eight acres of legumes
ror each hundred acres of im-
proved land. Tbis rate of produc-
tion is not .sufficient to maintain
tne sou nitrogen and organic
matter.

To fully maintain the suddIv
of nitrogen in the soil would re
quire a legume crop once each
two to fonr years. Legumes and
especially clovers, fit well into a
rotation. The greater portion ot
tne clover --grown in tho valley
18 seeuea early in the snrine in
wheat. The neit season the clo-
ver furnishes one hay crop and a
seed crop. Tho seed crop may
reasonably return .25 ier-acr- e,

and the threshed- - clover straw
contains 40 pounds of nitrogen
per ton. worthy at commercial
prices something tike $6.00 when
spread on the land for fertilizer:
Clover Is oerhaps the most ffrac- -
tlcal legume for general produc
tion in the Willamette valley.

' Better' Rotated
Legumes not only fit well Intocrop rotation but nearly all le

gumes do better when rotated
vwtw uaaauy -- runs out" in n
couplo of rears and needs to be
plowed up. fer some other crop.
Even arfalTa which sometime,
prodnces veenderfTri yields foryears wder favorable conditions
is usually better 1f plowed up at
certain tatorraU. In the older
countries atfalfa la often not al
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mutual Savings and Loan Association
1

A Salem Organized ta 1910Iostltutlojt
" Place your savings with us

Let us finance ybiir home on weekly
or monthly payments

142 South Liberty Street

Price SlioeNorth Capitol & Union
Telephone 720 or 2240 135 North Liberty Street
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